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P
•» * ■■> ‘nil* new stock of Block mid Colored CLOTHS) e r

P&vOTTOW ‘»
' C4SSIMKRES and VKSTINT.9, which for uemiewof So!*ii ‘ desigDOOnd rlclincfsoffabrics, ore noi ourpassed by. i£filES!#^fi'ggl any noasowest ofNew of wbicb no is pre- '

: . pared^make taoWer in BRopeTiorstyle,at Uie'low*-
- pricepoas»blef nnd;ci'fd»nlly Invue purebosers l/'

2i:f**iir ta<tS i t.‘'- ■* and examine the.slock bcforopurcliasmrj elsev*
Ft V .TO mums-l have no aalhorizeb Af

- fortbesaleof myworkon GARMEN'-
• li 00® M ‘V >•« J*a>» at tbo store or fHarkei street,atthe followingpne*-rsr~_
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JBOOBVGH,Jr., lire >*&’•
* l.ibfitf atKct.can sell a goodamtofSumWrClo-

thing for 51) , ami batter Goods,nf every dtmcriplion
very low for cash Custom work made to order litremonaMeterror, : "'lanri?-1'
What Every Body S&y.ma. )

- 'TT
rm VER ’ ttt IL,! BliE Hive CMtnma

»"«>•"><» me cheapen CIO
; A.i -i'i.iV' weil made and fashioimklyeuL : Call
iv'' lfcdh®rp> end yoo will notbe disappointed. .■

■u „

rri tfCI ’ press, a spitndid .asaorimeat-of
:• Brown, (irecn anti UJue Ciotna, anp'

oinerr Aaoiottahle.Goods, suiiabio for ilie season, winej
Wc are prepated lo make (o order, {vriiboui disappoinb

: 'rtenm *n a £tvie.tftifturp&s?ed inthe City.Ootneandiuie. :mart!. ,
PITTSBtUTUp OLUTlirfiO STOHIB,
: .Corner of Wood and Water sts.
Jotm Callalmn * Co.» Froprutori,

THE publte is respectfully requested to cull and ex-
amine. ODr~*took oi Ready Made C othipff, goi up.

. expressly for Ibis market, andJii superior style, winch,
• we are determined to sell low. for cask.. Our-motto-
bemg:,<‘.Quick Sa!tt and Small Profits.” -- - ;•

Our W*rcrooin, up stairs, ts follv supplied with n
large stock -of Cloths, Cashmeres, vestings, summer
Cloths;oi every description, and. in fact, every article
Inoar line suitable forlbe season. These Goodv we
are making to orderm superiorstyle, ami at very tow
Prices Gtve as a call, anu examine for yourselves.

..

- tovlO JOHN CAII.AIIAN fc CO
JANifitf C. WATT,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AV 3fi &larktt>bt'.wrtn Second and Tkxut stretts.

BEGS respectfully to inform fais friends and the public,
that he has returned from New York and PhilarfeU

pbia, there selected from thelatesl importations,
. an enure new stock of Black ;.smd Colored CLOTHS,

CASSIMKKKS and VESTINGS, which-for newnessuf
desjens fetid richness offabrics, arc not surpassed by

,
any house west ofNew York.—Ail of which he is pre-
pared to.make toorder in a Roperiorstylc, ni the !ow*m
price possible,nod ct-rdinlly Invite purchasers to call,
.and examine tho stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

TO Td/wOfiS.—HifeVe no authorized Agent. ni this
city, for the sale of cnyworkon GARM ENT CUI*TING.
It can only be bad -at the store rof the subscriber, M
Market street,ntthe following prices, ylt: with instcuc*
Hons, 9!0; without. $7. .

m&r!7 JAMES C. WATT.
AJU W CLOTHING HOUSE.

EDMUND WATTS & CO, ..

MERCHANT TAILORS, .
JVb, 185 Liberty street? above St. Clair,

SHVKcpenedn new Clolhmg Store, at the above
plaee.and now receiving a gplemlid lot orCloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Ac., of il»e latest importa-

tions, purcha&cd.wilha* especial view to city trade, and
which they are prepared to make up to order tu the la.
teat.and most fashionable Biyles. fhcyimeml to payetrictauenliantoihisbrancli of their business,and they
have full confidence that they will be able to give their
customers emite satisfaction . Theyare b!m> nianufuetu*ung a choice lot of READY MADE C(*OrillNG, o{
the newest styles, which-they will sell low for cash.—
As all. Uus slock is entirely new, it is worthy the alien-
on ofbuyers.- f»pr!9:y

SP~lISKG ABfU SVIHAku
THREE BIG DOORS!

J51, Street,
TOKN McCI,OSKRY has now the pleasure of- anftl;. nooncniß tohisnumeroua-fnend? and the public in

that his Spring ant) Summer slock is now readyor. tpspccUon, which lie. believes will be found to be
one of the largest and: best rejected stocks of ReadyMade Clothing to be found in the Western Country. --lie has this season paid more than usual attention u.the manufacturingand style of his Garments, so that thevery lowest priced,as well as the finest, aregoiup in a
style and elegance notto he surpassed.

HettouldparlicnUrly call theattention of all dealer*in Clothingto his present splendidassortment of
GarmeutijAs hefeels confident, upon examination of the qualities

and prices of his goods, lie can offer them such induce
ments as shall make it their interest to purchase nl his
establishment'
-Many yeare'exporience>anil great success in the bo-

Bines*, together withan unprecedented wholesale and r»taU patronage, has enabled him to get up Garments tomuttbe busineas.bobits and tables of every location In-the Union, which is of the utmost importance to wholeaaio purchasers.
Inthe Catuag department will befounda choice se-

lection of- the mostfashionable goods,consisting of—.
Frenchj Engluh and Jlmetican Bi'OiulclcUhs,

Caahmcretta, Ac , Ac. Also, an excellent assortment oi
VESTINQSy of ib<? latest and most fashionable styles—-
nil or whichhe is prepared to make \o order m the beslmannerandat the most reasonable prices.

COMB,THEN, ONK AND ALL!
. The Assortment,the Quality,aud the Variety, is tbt
most extensive,undoubtedly, to be fo'iwd m the United
Stalest... ..... .. .martfO

PiITTSBUKGH AND ALLKGUKNY CITY RONDS
—Wantfidm best rales,althccorocmf Market and

Third sued*, by lje7| a..WILKINS & CO.
Co~i*artncralitp Notice.

> fIMIR subscribers have ibis day entered intopartner*
• X *hip,«inderihe alyleanu firm ofTAAFFE,MAQUIRE:& BANK fortbe purpoto of carrying on ogen-eral Coaunusion and Produce Business, and confident*
■lf hope their long experience, extensive mercantile oc-
qaaintance,. and personal attention to the intervals of
theircustomers, will cumle them lo a share of public
patronage, which itehnlldjeUirtr study to deserve.

. LUKE TAAFFE. Pittsburgh,
.SAM’LrMAGUIRE, CumbeHU Md.,
WM. U BANK. VY’ftsUingtou, Pa.

Pittsburgh. April3.18&?. , (npG

H OP.£ FO ON D H V.
OochraD) Sleßrlde A Co.,

• ManuvAcrtiL&asor

Iron, BaQinjf and Ornamental Iron Work, in all
its iranthu,

N0.26; WOOD STRF.OT; PITTSBURGH.
THUadvertisers beg leave respectfully to inform their

Cnendsand the public generally, that,having receiv-
ed aiarge number ofnewpalternsfor Iron Railing, Ac.,which,together with those previously onhand,comprises
the greatestvariety ever offered iu this City—ihey are
now prepared to manufacture the same for Cemeterypurposes, balconies, fences, garden*, window guards,
treeboxes, hat rock*,centre tables, Ac.&c.ifn a style ofworkmanship and finish not to be sorpnssd, and cheaper
than any heretofore manufactured west of the moun-
tain's; *. ■Also,cooking stoves,hollow ware,and eastings ofsll—rlphons. ss astral. . ' jy".

JAMES r ~rr
Manufacturers. of Theodo-
lites, ■ Surveyors’ Compos-I see,»Lovellng and Grading
Instruments, &c., &c.

NO. 36
. Smithjield tired,■. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

An assortment of the a-
bove named Instruments.al-
ways on hand.

Also Clocks," Watches,
-Jewelry, &c., &e.

April 6,1852—2m i
Agency lot Different Lines af Pneket Stini,

PASSENGER OFFICE,
. Kof4lo Llbertf Str>«(t PUtibargtii

• Tsr Pi-W* BYRtfES Sr C0.,69 South ttruifwmtr qf
Ffat,ft«w.Terb,*36 waittlooßottdjlAvtrvwl}andCS
omUr ttrut,Nti» :■ " HASaHne ofPackets .

x ■••lhngeveryfivedaysfrom #

33TySk ’ Liverpool to New York; n irrjpß.
; lw/ajFJtViV. Line or Packets fromLit- NfinsHroVJB&SuX£v3r croon! to Philadelphia. oniatNaXfVt9Sr

.(seaSasESlthe et gfa teen ih ofeabh«Jg3ssSSaw»
month; a Line ofPackets to Baltimore on the Bum or

: each month. Also—a Line ol Packets oil tho 'Sih and
; JHthofeacb month from Loudon and Porumobthto

• NewYork. ,•■

. ALSO—Drafisatflghtalwaysonbond,for anyamoant,
at the lowest Tates ofdiscount; and all information

-given concerning passengers,that can be given, with
- pleasure, by theft Agent , ; • JOHN THOMPSON,

marls 4loLlbertyst.,PiU3burgh. •
s JBmpovinm ofi7tgbtJ......

CELEBRATED, ETHEBEALOILAJJD LAMPS.
\MT H. WRJGHTj isnceessorCo J.S.Toucfti), Manu-
ff'a'&clarerof anaDealer Wholesale and Retail in

the above named OilaridLamps, IsnoWTceeivlnga large
assortment ofLAMPS, for Doming thisßtherealOil,
Gamphine and Pine Oil. Also, Lamps ofeverydescrip*
Uon,ibr b&rniag Lard and Lard OIL- v-

Chande)ierst>Oirandole Hall Lamps, Wicks, Globes,Chimney Mats, 'Cans, and all things pertaining to the
trade.

Ethereal,Caraphlneor Pine OH, regularly suppliedonceortwiee aweek.
; AHorders left with the wagon,which is constantly,

pauinethrongbthe citv.wUl be promptly attended to.
of all kimh-aUered to born the Kthe-

rc®* Oih-All articles delivered in any part of the city,
• or in-Allegheny, free of cosh - >•

. W. H. WRIGHT, ■• , No. 82 Fourth st., (Apollo Hall,) : ,
aprtlSy between MnrktetandWood streets.

W»DT* amnnutf-— .ADAM BKIIfTMAB,.

LOUIB&EIKEotAN&CCJ.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INCbehSy.Wauktfrftmbnti Watch ttaieriaUi 7bolr.de,, Ac.,

vikrn jtraksT, o«b poor faoil wood, mraßoanu?■;■ ffIAKE leave to announcetothe trade and the.public
• A Jfenerplly, that they.baye themselves carefully sc*

* ieeted and imported from European large-stock of Gold
and Silver watches, ;Watch' MaterialsV&ud Tools for
Watchmakers; and a most elegantassortment ol Jew-

- elry, from the best manufactories—which they otter at
prices as low as they can be parchased in the eastern
markets, ;

Their stock ofWatchesconsists -of Gold and Silver
v PateniLevers; doDetached Levers; do Lepines; Sil-

ver Qaartiers; and elegant French tirnp pieces, of the.
most approved makes. Together with a large stock, of.
Clocks,and Time Pieces, from thebest American Facto-
ries,

Their stock.of Jewelry comprises articles ofevery
description Id this line, such as Finger .Rings, EarRings,
Breast Pins, Bracelets, Gold, Fob.andGoard Chains,

: Gohltfnard Key* and Beals,.Lockets, Goldgpcctscles, BUyer and German Silver and Table andTeaBpoonst«ndeverykind of fancy articles generally
■ew inestablishments oftbis description, '
. would respectfullycall the attention of the trade

stock of Watch materialaand Tools,
I

* JJfTL-Tawetyjwhich they. Uaye most carefully sc-

Hill!

•H.

■aftllgig&aßSc ~

ildmna ito Co.f« Xixprtßi,
r. Nd: 80 1 ouu nt STKKETf l^rr^liUßGn.
•llllEiimblic arc informed ibui wemra now-tunaing
; 1 tegubirly torhcF-aiiand-\\cAt,and«reprepaiei! to
forward uil uood«entrusted lootircafe;::
'ABPF«nfAt*Ml2isSKN(iKß«enrdttllyror;|*bihdel-

•pliia, «t 4 o,ciw'.kyl\ M. Also, a»ily:io.Ojncihnaiiiot 7o'clock, A. M. . :.:v
Order* trausmuied free of charged and Goodsreturnedby farerKxpre**,
Bills of t-jtchange for salc.on England, Ireland oiidSeoUam1, for airyHinounupayobtednprinciDalßatiilnir

IlMsesor Boat Offices intlie United Kingdom; »srwTd|,c24
- Baker 4 FORSYTH, Agents;

' ®nb®n<La--lttTga_*wniaent:of.lilei
»? 8C ? an<i Opera from :ihftbeil

- sa?®»sijSßSEair.»^“w

<Erans}3or|afiOi

«aft|ja.Ta
Merchant* 1 Portable Boat lane,

For the, Transportation ofMerchandise andProduce,■ PRNNt-YLVAmA CAN AM ANU tUILKOADS), BXTWKEN~/PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
. Mrtel, laatumt Re-shipping,

£J~ TIME,TEN DAYS. *

,» ,
PATTON * REYNOLDS,Depot, 2nl Markpist. (near Siilli,)Philadelphia.

„
: ■, ?. A- M’ANULTY& CO,

street, Pitisburgli.AVlNtj iiicreased ourfacilities and otherwise im*

whhp%mp“:eA op ' mi'gor ~1C
system pf transportation over ourbeen * n use about ten yearsfiDli*.!* 6 ! ,cceB

i
5 an favor it hasraet with, Isa suf-

? l Bra i ctl it is no longer considered aL?h» nl vnc,!^/. 10
.

1 .cxPcnmt;nl sbm is acknowledged
«

a» a* vosUy superior to any mode of transportationVl**l*ll mtefsected by Railroads)
°^ei) iinl<J °Hr

,
BoatB at Vilißbvrgli, remaini»hd W! an,o

,

a<ie'l a *«ur Warehouse in Market?■?£*.!*; t lW*^Sia» entirely-avoiding thedelay
lransh»pnienta. and bccu*ring the, delivery of bonds inentire lots, the packagesclpnn,and m as good oVdet*us when shipped-•

! UCe * 1 consifini-d to our House at Pittsburgh,will be received and forwarded always at the lowestcurrent canal rater, strictly uccordiug to instructions,wituoutsny extra charge forcommisalon.storage, orad*voricmg charges, &e,
_feb‘.!3 ; ' ?

WEST NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,
PHILADELPHIA and WASH--INGTON CITY. Farts Reduced.,1°

.

l!.a^imoeiV #2,<Hness than Pa. Railroad-ro Philadelphia, 81,00 do do do. fo Washington City, Ba.3U do do doth«only Officrt which insures a THROUGH
\ IChKT toWashington,and, by taking this Route; pas-sengerswill save time and money. *

The Mad-Boat (carrying the United States Mail.)
fe?J'£!‘ hfi,?L , SVliarf,above the Wire Bridge.KVhKY AFlhßNp(lN,at 5 o’clock,via the Yougmo-glieny «*?««*. Passenger* wiinodgeoti the Boat, andtake t-jilcndid United ytaterMoll Uoacheaat West New-

ton, next morning over the. PJank Road,crossing, tliemountains in daylight.:. Take the magnificent sleeping
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, aVIO n»cloci,1-* . al Bal.taiore „a«d Washington Citv.dine In rhilttdelplua, and arrive in New York the same

evening.; -

•
. . Fare to Baltimore,

do Philadelphia, -

do Washington City, - . - . »

'• ■ MONONGAIIFLA ROUTE.
■. Tjie .Steamer. leavesthe Wharf* above the Bridge,~*lB o’clock, A.ftK Travelers leaving Pit'nharghby the Morning Boat, will cr<*s the mountains the samenight, and arrive in Cumberland .the next-iuorning lor
the Ho'clock tram ofCaisfor Baltimore. Will sup in
Hultumirc and Washington City, aiulamvo in Philndel-pmn at iJ o’clockyihe some night

Fare to. Baltimore, . -
- . ■ 8 0,00

do Philadelphia, •

-
-

- . io,W>.
do ■ Washington City, - - - 10,50-

ForTiCket*. byeither of the above f.ines, pleat* rail
at the West Newton Plunk Rond Office, in the Monon
gahehi llou?e, WaierstreeL J. J. EVANS, Agent.

• aprfi ,i

meUJOAS CBHTIUt B AU.UOAD.

iss2. mnnißl
CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,In eonnccimn with she Cleveland anil Cincinnati Rail-rnad, f leTclanil nn.l Jims Railroad, Cleveland andJ utsburgh ILiilioad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS wHI lie ticketed Through from any
notnl on Lake-Michigan, to Cleveland, Cincinnati

and rm*bargh, and from either of those place* 10 any
point ott incite Michigan.

Tin* Line will he composed of two new lowpressureMcomcr*vhutU ezoressly for the roote.
' Capt C.C Stmn..FURL&r cm, • - Capi. L-A- Piuacß.A Root wilHeave Cleveland f r Detroit, and Detroit

W- UeyeluniLeyery evening,at Ot o’clock, arriving in
both ciuea the following.morning, inseason for the nior*
ninp trainofcars forChicago,Cincinnati and Pittsburgh,for Hie Lake Superior unri Saginaw boats ar DetroitTley will run from Cleveland m the following order-

• ' • -V FOREST CITY.Monday——..Wednetday.• Friday
CLEVELAND.

*

• ••Thursday ~

CLEVELAND.
Tuesday**--■■.

- *Frlday.

'Saturday.
Monday* • Wednesday..

TOBKST CITY.Toesday •;•• •..........Thursday • • SaturdayThe undersigned wc prepared (0 make coriiractn (or
aS J kindi ofFreicht, from Cleveland to Detroit, Macki*Sie.Mune.ttmlaU port* on Lake Micliienu.t lie OChAN,CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will compose
the Ime until the near Boats are ready 1

. . IGEStS.
;
' C HRAUnERN ft 00, Cleveland-PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE ft JONES, Detroit.aprl4:Gm

Sommer Arrangement ■‘-•pare Reduced*

1 hays analysed a sn'mpfeo^ftpAwrfttkJs! l * lBsl •'
EEAi. PAINT, for Poddeb & Fob? *ndV!?,' MIN*
tain llie following: - “»> and find it to com

. . Silica* ;• • ■:-■* «•

• Alumina* ■
k PerOzida of lron, -

Luno, -•.-.>■• -•

Mataestar •*
Oxide ofroanganese.
Water and L6as3

ißgfiSSi jSBSS&iLa-

P RUN SYLVAS IAIIA ll* » O AO,Two Uaily Trains Prom Pittsburgh to
PJiilaacl)»hl(tand Baltimore*

, Only SO JJoura Through t
; fajujsio;

IJKExpress mail train wilt leave the Depot on Lib*I^,c^'ana^^r *^Sc)Cverymormng

Va*Bengers wiHgobythecmtoTimie,Creek ICmile*1
they; «nU find Ibe best of Coachesin readiness toconvey them lid miles,over a first me inrnplke road toBeauy’astiujon ; (conductors accompanyeach tiaia of.Coaches),and then take the car* to ifoUidaysburg;andihfen take the splendid sleeping cars direct to Phaladel-phta and Baltimore.

Passengers for Baltimore takethe cars ofthe York arid
.CumberlandRailroad at llhrrisburgb,arriving at Balti-more Ute same morning. -

...
The Evening Train will leave daily at G-30, P.M..ar*rmngatPhtladelphianexieveoing.

through to Philadelphia.
. Leech Ac Co.’sExpress rackciLiiie will leavedally,
ats o’clock, 1\ MV connceUng at with thel ennjylvama Batlroad. Through from PittsImrghto
PDiiaaelplua andDaliimorejnSShours.

Wr , FARE, 19.■ Vlc&sure parlies and otters can go outon the train at
*1 A. M. or 6i P. M.,aiid return to the city at 8* A. M.orB P. M. fcast Liberty 15 cents; to Wilkins*
purgli !J5 eenuj To Turtle Creek-30 cents: We ore pre-pared torun special trains lo.Tnnie Creek,oranyinter-
mediate pointy for parties prso or more* .
.Passengers willprocure their.tickets at the Railroad
Office in Ihe Mouongahela House, Water Street. "

NOTICE.— In case of loss, "the Company “will hold
themselves responsible for personal baggage only and
Tor on amofchtnot exceeding 8150.
>1 ! J. MfeSOThraiV, Ticket A*n

ak w ■ ~ "CBIP

C7,2t
Sr 'i4

» 18,41
. )C8

>34
’ .19
*

. 8,00

:et A*H P. R. R; Co
AKHAfIv SCNTf

WESTEBN BAILKOAD
■ ■■ ■ ' 780 K •••

PlttUMirgh to Clevelaud* Colambosand
ClnetntißtlfALUANCE, CANTON ANU MASSILLON,

MS^
INCONNECTION WmjSrjIETENNA. CENTRAL

RAILROAD.
Throughfrom Pittsburghio Cleveland in Isa than

Tai;Hovrs,byacohlinugusßailroad Line 1tHKExprejß Train .on lhe Oiilo andPcnnsylvaniaRailroad,leaves Pmsbuigbat 8( A, M.,stopping atbewitUrly,Bdche*tcr,New Brighton, Dariingtonj Enon,-.Palestine,' Columbiana, and. Salem; and reaches Alii-.onca,62 miles front Pittsburgh, at! P.fll. PassengersleavlngAllUhceonThe Cleveland Railroad at 3 P. M*.and reach! Cleveland at,o P. M. Returning, the pas-
sengersleave Cleveland A: Alliance atl-Do P.M., and reach Pittsburgh« in timeio con-
nect with the evening train ontho
road for Philadelphia, New York andBaltimore,, andalio with the YoDjgbiogheny Steamboat and Plank Road
route, - ; ;

<;>>:" .....

t 1 'V 1 1*2*V ’♦

rf'&U*'
'-V *£.''-*-V.’1!'.:♦ r•.•-.■•

<
'

/*» **"
*

"••••-;-j. ..i *> vi*. ‘.Y , '

• v- 11 " • “

Inguranti tgontp'anieg-
®'lr©*adm*ri**ln«nr*»»,T« .

fF lh?aVri ICEDftlie J>li,ira *,fd Co; °/ NorlK Amtrita
10 tiCWaYehoase ofHardy, Jones£rX..’™T \}}J ro .nt house Hast of Woodf«LAhT?p •? thesabsefjbeipwUlissuePolicieson Build*

•Jlffiy.rs,”^Sil ier T CBM«> for. the abovo old and responsible'Company. [ap‘l3 WM. P JONKS,ArenI
StßU.ißiitaftl Ftrc Jnturauce Qomnanv*HARRISBURG. PA. *

1.-|KB|GNKl>oiil)rforilie satcrclassesofproperty* hasJLr onample eapual, and affords superior advantagespoint of cheapness)safetyand accommodation, tocityana country.’merehants, ana owners of dwollings.anuIsolated or country property, • • • -

» ”

,jv», n .
.Ky A. CARRIER,Actuary, .i ocie7[ Pranch Office,No,S4 SmiUifieMsU, Pittsburgh*

UngUnd MveSioeft luaarttiioe uo.t
. iVeto Havcnt Connecticut,

HORSES) CATTISH, &c , insured against death by
disease or aocidenl. Capital 530,000, with power

to increase to 3100,000 / ::
*

•
• ■ ■■ DIRECTORS. •

Thomas Kendrick, Alfred Edwards.
•J. Lewis Taylor, John Saxton, • • i; NathanielThurber, Wm, W. Kendrick. i

• . • • ■ Tiiomas Kwidbick, President.
Georg* T. Reynolds. Secretary.

CURTIS & DOBBS, Agents,
No. ItElcornerof Wood and Fifth sis.* .(over Patricks & Friend’*Banking-House.!

ntfiw YuiiKT lilS’B INSXUIAMC
• PA«Y.ACCVMULATSb CAPITAL. 9500.000.

THK ANNUAL'DIVIUUNUS have been unusuallylarge, showing that ihc companyhas been doing a.very large and prosperous business.The dividends in 1846 were 50 per cent“ “ 1847 “ 50 “

1848 “ T*o ■1949 “ 40 « ■1850 •« 40 “

“ u 1851 50 «

u 4fc 1859 « 40 *

This tsamong the oldest companies in (he United SlatesItsaccumulated capital !* constantly increasing forthebenefit of member.*, present uml future*
. AIORKIS FRANKLIN, President..

■' Pi.tNTFnßEwarr,Actuary* i
'

,
CURTIS (c DOBUS, Acts.Pittsburgh, cor. of Wood and Fifth streets, over Pat*uck A Friend’s Banking lloate, * •

CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN-
AIbo, agents for Protection and Fannei’s Fire and Ufa.rme Insurance, capital 5 i.U.Otlu, and of Branrh officeEmpire Stale llealih Association, cash, including n«u.

'isolated capitaiSlSOOO. • • 6 fVW '
Alio, agenly for the purchase and sale orreal e»late'.

. ravll
insvk, ANCJtt. ~

npIHS DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN3URJL ANCECoAlPa!ny»—Office, North Room of the tileliange/rhird street, Philadelphia.
.. Fib* iN9U(UKCB.-~ttail(ihigß,A!ercbandl2c and oibei

property in town and eouniry, iusureti against loss 01
damage by .Gre at tbe lowest rate of premium.

. Alakimk InsDRANCB.—They also insure Vessels, Cor-
Hpes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open ot
special policies, as the assured muy desire.

.lfiLApuTaASSPORTATfon.—'Fhey nlso insuremereban-dlie transported by Wngous, Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats aud hte&rnBouts, on rivers and lakes, on the most
liberal terms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph If. Seal,Edmund A; Souder
John C. Davis, Robert burton, John U> PenTOse; SamuelEdwards, Geo. G.Lelperv Edward Darlington, Isaac ft.
Ihma,William Pol welt. John Newlin,Dr.K.M. Huston,
James C. HumJ/fheonhilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooka.
Henry Sloan, Hu/>h Craig. George Semll,Spencer Me-
llvain,Charles Kelly, J.t». Johnson,William Hay,Dr
8. Thomas, John Sellers,Wra. Eyre, Jr.

; DIRECTO IvS AT Pi'ITSBUuGII. D. T. MorganHugh Craig, Juo.T. Kogan.
WILLIAM MARTIN. President

Tuos. C. Hand, Vice President •
- . Joskwi W,-.Cowan,Secretary.of the Company,No.4u Water Mreei,Pittsburgh. QelCtdlO P. A. MADEIRA, Agent

"h'The Franklin Fire lusur&uce Company*
OP PfftLADXLFBM.

IVRKCrrORS:—1/ OharleyW. Baocter, George W.Riebardt,
Thomaslfart} Alordecat I). Lewi*.Tobias Wagner, Adoipbl K; Boric,SamueJGrant. Bnvid 8: Browuc,- Jacob R.Hmiib, Morris I’altcrson •

• CIIAS. N.BANCKKR»PresI t.
Cuss. G. Baisckps, Secretary. •;

10*Continue to make Insurance; perpetualor limitedon every-ileacTipuon of property m town ami country*
. at rates a 9 lowas ure consistent with security- *

The CorapanyhoTcreserved a large Contiur-ent Fund*which, withibeir Capitol and Premiums, safely invested*
afford ample protection lo theassured.

•The Assets of the Company, oa January Ist, 1851, at
published agreeably lo an Act of Assembly, were a*fobIrtWß.vl*;

Mortgages 3 018,129 t 3ReaU.sulc . 84,377 79
Temporary Loans- ■ &IJWO 17' Mocfcs—— Ct.W^JOOCash,Ac. ■■ 04,310 81

' t f ~ .ihmjtetu-Since their Incorporation, ft period oftiJ yearn, theyhave naid upwards of Ont Million Four Jlundttil Thou*sand itottan, losses by fire, thereby alfording evidenceof the auvnmageaonnsuraucetfts well as the übiliiv anddeposition to meet withpromptness, all liabilities.
J*UA KOI Ns:ic I ‘OITI N,Arch t,

Oihce N. K. comer Wood and ;hl tit.

HOME INS tfltANCir
The Farmen and Mechanic!* Health in•urance Association.OF FITTSItURGII, I‘KNNA.

AID IN TIME OF NEED!
OFFICE—COBNKB OV iaiTIfFIKLD AND THItIH STB BET*.GUAUANTV CAPITAL, 030,000.THIS is onassociation established for the mutual reliefof its mcmher*} incases of «tckne«?or accident by

the paymentof their Annual .Deposits Fersonslrigood
heolib may breome mcmb'ensana bo ©milled toa weekly
benefit, incfiscof iickness oraccidcm. All who joinihl*Association arc emitted to o vote in the election ofoQieerttttud toparticipale in the profit* of the A**ocia*
tion. Itisexiabluhed on a safe and permanent basis,bcinff bom mutual and Uenevolent in us design*, withU»c low est rtftevcoiisistrnt for us security, and conduct*ed w a manner to lusare its permanency and durability*

All persons can seethe advantages of taking out npolicy from (lie General Office.
teaiu.y DSPOPirs.

S 2,00per year, draws S 2,00nhr week:3,00 do do U.to do;
1,00 do do 4,00 do;
5,00 do do 6,00 do;0,00 do do 11,00. doi7,W0 do do 7,00 do;6,00 do do 8.00 do:
0,00 do do POO do;

*«*.!?>*£• $° do loioo doiJMnATION FF.R, for. Membership, sl,f>0—which
must be pHldai the tiincofmaking application, and thefirst years’ deposit within twenty days. Kaeh memberentitled to a monthly report) gratis.
'

..
' ' CWICEBS. *

Beaumont.
Vie* Pitsidtnt and Tnasurcr— Wm. M, Wilson.Skerttary—il; D. Brown.-finance Cemwnutt—A. J. Childs, A.D.Clmstle.ondU, A. M’Maatcrs." nmrlltfra

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
ItABRI&BURGttj.PA.VMAV i, 1852.

'■ ' Capital of 5200,000. ,
BRANCH No. 54 SSmuh/UIJ strut) Pittsburgh.
V - SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT.

Total aru’t. ofproperty atrisk**-* OOAmount ofbills receivable (in 7

formofPremium notesfrom
members*** *—*-***—— g(

Amount of Cash Premiums* •. •$it»5,(5251C ■ ■Total losses,Teturnedpremiumi,
>e*Jninrancc and expenses**- 95.(46 20

i' .-fi- C. ' .' 't

*30,473 60
733 46Intereston Loans*

E3cg ©ooba.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES'

®“*ra Arrival or N«w Summer Good*,
largesticheapest and bestsiock of FAN-

- BR£dS GOl)D:NevbroffereUjn this city, is«£»«■»«» opening ot YOUNG. STENtiNSON ft..•’JwreLOYß’si./OwoiiiAi* Bee Hive Stoke,.No- 74■9J*.r **UUC.et,between Fourth street and the Diamond,
• •

..
....

,
The pfopnetors have lust opened a large nmltnn«tbeautifulassortment of the newest and inoai fashionablestyles or Faucy and StapleDry Goods, which have- beenpurchased since the great reduction in price* at theJtirge clearing 00l Rale* in New York and Philadelphia,

and wilirbe offcred to GASH buyers at from 20 10 25 per
. cent, lower than former prices.
.. DRKSS GOODS,pf every description, such as a verylarge and beautiful stock of the following articles?
. .High Lu3tre,-Plain ChameleonandGlaca Silks

. do. ... Plain Mack and Striped • do;do Brooade Armores and Poult de Soie«, a)!
. colors?

Black and Chameleon Turk Satinsand Water'd Silk«;Chene and Inma Foulard Silks;
do printedand Plain silk Tissues;

; .do •do Albcnnesand Grenadines;Plain, printednnd embroidered Bernges; •
Chene plain and figured Silksand Poplins ,* . .“afis llcrage de Lames, the cheapest ever of-
Potls printed Lawns and Jaconets. do do;j juinaud embroidered Mullsand Swisrcs;
Plain.endprinted Cashmeres, Dtflaincs and Atpaccas;French and Domestic Ginghams;

-English and American Chintzes and Calicoes, at allprices;
Needle worked Sleeves, Cuffs;Collars, Chemizettß;

do. . Lacoand Muslin Capes; • • i
• Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen Carab. Jlkfs: iraney.Silk Pocket ilkfs, Cravats ond Neck Tics;

• Gloves. Hosiery and Suspcuders, n large stock;
Irish Llnertt, Table Cloths end Table Damasks; '

CheckstCTash,.Uird Rye DiapcrANnpkins;ftlcpched and Brown Muslins, from Gto 12c. yard:FrencbCloiha,plum and fancy Cassimercs %tfatinets;
Caslimcret8t Tweeds,Merinouassimercs&Ky Jeans;Black Smiu and Fancy VeMtngs, Ac.; • ’
Bonnets and Ribbons, at great bargains;
Spring and SummerShawls, at great bargains.
The proprietors would respectfully solicit nn early

call from all their friends, and the pabhc generally, feel*ineconGde.uthat they can offer greater Inducements toWholesale and Retail buyers than ever have heretoforebeen offeredin Pittsburgh.ipiO YOUNG. STRVENSQN A LOVR:
GREAT BARGAINS iN DRY GOODS.

Cask Surplus—'—
Intimated present .value of Sta-tionery, Office Furniture, Ac* •

Selling oIT at Cost
TO Q UIT THE IS V&INEBS!

rpiiESuhecrther being about to relinquish the retailX. dry goods business, and havingrandc such arrange-rnmts a* to render it necessary toclosc out his stock t>ythe 1 slot July next, will commenceon Thursday. May13, and sell his. entire stock of Fancy ami Staple dry
goods at COST, FOR CASH.

: llisgoods havme been principally purchased the pxes«‘
ertlssoson, will he found desirable bargains, being atIcHsl 25per cent lower than regular puce*.Jn STAPLE GOODS willbefoumf—-4*4and.S*4 French gtughotm;

English and French chintzes;
Rlk alpacas nml bombazines;

Checksand muslins;
Irish tineas undcnishot;

Table linens and cloths;
„ . Huckaback towels and toweling;Uarannk and snow drop linen napkins and doilies; Mar-seilles quilts ; lunmurc pnnts, plaiu and emb’d dimity;
liucntbeMmg amlDiUowlinutis; table and pmnoroversand coverings; worked Inrecurtains ami cuminmucinsfancy goods.
** bi*e crape shawls, ejnbM and plain white berepc andtbibet shawl*; ■ •Fine French lawns and bereges;
Iterege do lnine*anri muslin de lame*:Iissues and grenadiers
Ulk and tancysilks,some very supenor;nnd a fine stockor goodb generally.

,
kmcroidkiues.

«V orfecd niirl and loce copes and sleeves;Jnronett, muff and linen cambric collars Acberntzeltev,duconcu, mull edgings and inserting*;
Hrub'd linen anil eambnc hrikfc;\\orkpil bands and (louncuig*; and a raaccificent stockof ValencieimeK rdgmgs, laces and inserting*; togetherwith a large variety ot other goods,- too numerous to -L of^AJI;V w,Uacluullybeflofilat ORIGINALJ..OST, IOR CASH, fc.arly calls will secure the be«l

• bargains JAMES A; ArKNlfillT.No.o3; 4th st1.b—»AU peisois knowing themselves Indebted tothe above prior to January, isStf, arc requested to nay
the same, as «Udebts will be put in the Lands of an at-torney forcollrcnon. myl2

. Cheap Dry UockU I
““

J AMISS RPCA NDLKSS A; CO109 Wood .Wood Stretf,
*

AR E now opening srvory extensive nod well abortedstock of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS Con-MHiing in part of French and English Broad Cloth*,Twecdt, Casslmcres, Ca?bmeri’U«, Doetkins, JeansGotiomiucs, DrilUrga, Linen Coaliwrs, Silk, Satin andAl?Osabout tOOCASKS PLAINAND FAjicY HRLift* Gplt|>b, rmbrurmg the neweststy les or SUL.andLinen Poplins. Dclntucs, Derates andDoLaioes, Clack Mouroimrnnd Fancy Lawns;I Jain and Fancy Calicos, in great variety; French,Scotch and Domestic Ginghams; Palm Leaf, Leghorn,kossuib, Hungarian and Mexican Hats; Silk; Gingham
®*}d Cotton Parasols, Ac., Ac., wluCh are olTcred atWholesale nn the moataccommodating term*. JaprPJ

Attraction lUSTRI-.CEIVBD at JESrais’ One Price Ca.tiStnre lNo. 70 Martel street. Pittsburgh, between Fourth st-
flbd most beautiful stock ofSPRING 4Mj SUMMER DR Y GOODS, ever offered tothe eititrens of Pittsburgh-

‘Tlie subscriber weu’tf inform those who desire to>«
goodi BAfc&iiNs, that the greater part of his Stock waspurchased at the recent large Auction Sales, in New\ork arid Philadelphia which enables him tosell goods la to -3 per cent, cheaper than those who buyon credit. We donot deem it uecessary ts mention the
the Ulticient Vincis of goods that ciunpore our stock, butdeem R sufficient to say that itrousiais of a full a«*ort«.ment of Indies* and venttcinen ?* wear, loirethf-r with ageneral slock.ef FURNISHING GOODS* We wouldrespectfully solicit an examination of our slock fromthose who wish to purchase. r murls

"JAfSKR ftf*CAIVDL(CHH & CO.,

W,
400 WOOD STBKET;

lIOLRSALR Dealers tn Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, ate now opening ihtdr hra( purchasa ofM'iliNO AND SUMMER GOODS, pch-ctcd with thegreatest qare, to kuii Uie trade, consisting in nnri of the

newest styles of—Dre*« Lawns and Borages;
Plain and Figured Alpaccnfj ;I rcncli,Scotch and. Domestic Ginghams;1 nnted Calicoes, m great variety;
Ribbons, Laces and Edging*;Cloths, Casuioieres nnd Vesnngw;
Summer Co3Ungand Pantalooning;Brown and Bleached Muslins?Palin and Leghorn Hats;Straw and Braid Bonnets

Togeiticr wilt ttcomnlcw slock of Varieiv Gnods and
* e<V?.r * Nntionj.Onldand Uitl Jcwrdry, Gold and Sil-TcrVVatches, B,m* Clock*; 4c. All of wl.icli nrc of.lerruol nolrsale, for a email-advance over RastnrnP"'":

_ lfel.2B.Cm108 FRENCH STORE. 10S
JAMES GOSLING,

* > • '' t
.

'
r ,r/i *■‘

“ 4

MARKET STREET.

Jnrmtttrtj &t; ''
“

The Postered Sample, contained in thebox, which Tenppoae was the one you desired alio to have analysed
1 Sodtodrder from any average oftbe lumpspowdered’and nixed together. This last yields as follows:

PerOxide ofIron* *

„ 53Silicaand Alarmna, -
„ 3*oo

“ ATagnewa, -

Watteand Loss, .
. 7jg6

- Passengers by this route come from Cincinnati to
Piltsbnrgb in iwodaysjWiihout night travel, and save
from oiieto two days in connecting with the Pcnna. Cen-tral Railroad/
- Passengciß leaving: PUtsburghAit 830 A. M., reachr .®“ l°nai at 2IW P. M.“ At Mas-Rmon_»he Ime/ooimdcp with stage lines to Wooster,MansGeld.NewPinladelphta/and atEnon to New Cas-

Erie. •

n.V. *«* New Brighton Accommodation Train leavesPiUsburch at 10 A. ft!, and 520 l*. M., and New BrightonW 7 A; ftl. ind lP.ftl;, stoppingat intermediate stations.
twcen;Piitsbarhh,Rocuester and New Brighton.
.k^ll^*-* l,ckeU arAvoid low rales, and tickets by>h S,pa SJra Sel? so^eo ‘lhestations. -The Trams donot run onSunday.
frAm ,/kAti^»!Arun with the trains to and.from the station on Federal street. •"

•

, Fttre/Uyihcohlfoomiuuon, Rniiroßil Line from FHn-jjjj{®b
*3olf”an,i

’ 140 S4'
UO- ‘ To.Massillon, 103

s3i,src oc
800 CO

Total*-*—• 9$n
.

er:h?Jrof expires wiiliin a yeai\
*

rvillK Directors, in presenting tlie Second Annual l&-X portjiake leave 10 congratulate the membera uponthe marked success of the MlateMntnalFireinsurunceLorapany. 111 operation only tw*o years, U lias taken aposition beside the older, institutions oe Uie kintL aiidproves byil* very great suecesa tliai Uiemutual system

The heavylosses of the past year which have amiihi-lajed juauy stock companies, leave the Slate Mutualwlih a cash surplus of upwards of thlrty.one ihousanddollars, uesldes a reservecapital of nearly iwohnndredtlioussnd dollars, which is constantly increasing:
; The Directorasnbitm that the Slate Mutual Kiro Insu-racce CoropanyotTcrs to owners of safe propertv in*equalledaml.itever exceeded.Oirecuns—JohnP. Rutherford, P.C. Sedgwick, Sam-cel Jones, Philadelphia; John If. Packer, A. A Carrier,Pittsburgh; J. l!. Rutherford, A, J. Gillct,S. T. JoneaJ

John P, nuihcrford, Pratftnt; r A, J.Oillel, Serrtta™.i!-.'!-’*!7 : A. A. CARRIKR. Actuary. *

•/^6ggSS-i: WM. n. STKVFiNSON conUnues to tnanu-&siUTe
. C/MINET-WARE or every desewp- igartsfehiig at hla old stand* corner-of'Liberty andgSafi’- w/gBOTMONB aueaded-

• AvAIILiIjIKISS&CO.*
Fr AfXf»?B extensive CABINET ami»iT:<.eo«isn?I 'iNyj-ACTORV > No.M Smitlificld jt.offan<; y nnd plain Farniturt; whichbelow customary rates;’Terms—cash only. - jy

Watebca, Jevrelry, <&c.HAVING just returned from .the Eastern cities, !
have trough!,with lae one of the most beautiful

and carefully sefected Stocks of Jewelry, Watches aiidFancy Goods, ever, offered to the Public. Persons..wishing w> purchase any thing in toy line, can rely on
geuingagood atticlei Ido not advertise to sell goodsbelow cost, nor 50jper cent, cheaper than any. honse inlhecily. Give ine a. call, and i am sure yoq will besatisfied that l can sell a good article ,as cheap-as any
ofthem. ' '•*

■ Canutet, &ud ChulrKactorv.61 **£? 0,1 *mnii’ at bit exten-Cabinetand ChairMannfactory.No.424 PennTHMSffH!Canal, ml 1 kiuds=oCEPRNITURE,n^0M,S ’ Centre Tablet,Maliogany Chairs,neUmj ul^,Pe^,“ali «-“"<>,?» in theOnbt-
beia—

„

JOSEPH MEYER,■ '■■■■■ No; 424 Penn street, Fifth Ward.
•-C.BAHMKE. - : - a. molts

v Another .fact I wish tnkeep before the people. Ifyou warn yonr Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewel-
ry, repaired in thebest mnnner,this is the place 10have
it done. To tills branch of my business! will devoteespecial attention. . '

„

JOHN S. KENNEDY, 94 Markeuireel,
°Pr * Sijjn of theUolilen Kagle,

Hi tUchr

Hammer ft Oanlm .CABINETWAREROOM,SMITHPI ELD STREET,
#JV , HAMMER ADAULKR keep conslanlly onhanci

variety of excellent and fashionable Fafniuire,■:flr|TO?«»jeacqua! 10 any m the city* and sold <m as■ ,;! kt
!avorable terms 03 can be obtained at auy similarnISS Sk? 80 . 1 * n -,e We*l - They have now on hand'antmußuuUy exiensive stock,embracing all kinds ofFurnl-Lmf lil«? £® cheapest and plainest to- the moat cosilyand elegant. Allorders promptly attended to. mr2l:om

tr : ■ ■■ : 'To ■■.Vtnttri' Rosewood and Walnut: Varnish,

aicic Furniture at Wholesale. ■ ■*'■lHhsubscnbeishavejaßtreceived from New Yorkand Boston a most splendid stock ofVENEKKS,
Sl‘.K^;?K uf¥i\“n l?s^?^eWw7Y® mllß«BniiaWeAll of which we.will sell at extremcl/
. Akgreat care was taken mtbe selection ofthestock.persons cannotfail lobe suited either os to quality drprice ; and, as it is well known that Furniture can bemade by machinery superior and much lower than hrhand, the attention of the trade is respectfullyinvited.
' a t itsbranches, earned onus usual-*..£!?■*"an<J

,

rui * 9 i f°r Carpenters, and all articlesrequired in manufacturing Cabinet Furniture, constantlyon hand—viz: Mnhogany, Varnish, Hardware, HairCloths,Springs, Ac., Ac. RYAN & M’ICEE* •
Ryan’sHaildujgs, r

N0.3l Fifth street.

. Richardson,. Jeweller* <• .

HA VING.' re>fiite<Miss store in a handsome manner*and bul recently .returned from the Kastern citieswith a fine assortment of:Watches; Jewelry and FancyGoods, would call of his friends and cue*Comers lo thefact, thai among Us Watches will befoundthe most desirable styles,patterns and makers, OfJe W-elry, the latest styles of hroches, breast pins, fob and
vest . chain*/ finger rings, ear rings, miniature, lockets,

i:.' ' '

-For uckew M?lMUhe. Fe.leral Street Slalion of tho-.Ohio and Fa, GEORGK PARKIN,
. ■ „

Ticket Agent.
°f’»

„ .
,

J.MESKIMEN,
; ; i: i . ■Monnngnheln House, Piiisbnißh.Note—Ry lhe rotiie by. suamboat su miles to Wells*vHIe r and thcnccbyJßsUroad lUUinilcs to Cleveland,the
fare is 83,511, « \t '

Pittsburgh, April 1,1852>-(oprg) . .

Mftd. Ai GOSLING,

No. 51,

ST. CLAIR STREET,

WHOLESALE AND ttKTATL

Dealers in
Foreign and Am trieant

FANCY GOODS—Such ospaper macite,work tables,work boxes, desks, fancy vases, perfume bodies; luble
mais, Coil’s pistolsypoile monhicg, in great variety;china fruit andeakedishes, Ac., with an endless varietyof usefuland ornamenlalartides, which have only to be
Been to be appreciated.

noyi V r ; ; NQ, 61 MARKCT STREET^
. GlUtsas snd Strsngsn,

d*® wish to purchase a fin* :—-Jg&GOLDorSILVER WATCH, at aboutS®®©*JSrJI9P9-hdf the usual price.t If so, call ai HOOD’SJF.WJSLH Y STORE, 61. Mart# strut,twodoon north of Third/andtakealook at his newitpcir, Jsatarriveth and you can there purchase Watch-
esor any kind of fine Gold Jewelry at their .realvalue,
and nptbe.ahaiged two prices for'every thing, as you
tmve usually been ;.butcanget the veryVest quality ofgoodsat the lowest eastern prices. Do notbelfeye whatothers, interested in their own sales, tell you, but come
and sealer yourselves.: All goods Bold "at thiseatablish*-ment-will be warranted astepresenfediat tlmoofeale—-
sothfttsUpsypPrehftieequßltvgafoandcheap, tuia.

marKbydaw

Fancy and Staple

DRV GOODS,

Thl» difference I presume arises from Urn mmcnU noi

ed for a <Jttf*b|o paiou, ,1findthat bycalcining {hepow-
<tert»jr* pretjy.iugitfieaMbe :color la much improved.ftratffiastcßffvenMirrtdßfinarcd. .■-.*■■ *

JAMES 'RvCHILTONfrM.D. CbmUt
inrJFprnlfffiy JOEfrMOßLE&SttLLibenyctrett'

, **> " Biwl6:y

Journ«irm«n Cabinet Makers A.noclallonWAREHOUSE, 11« SKCONO STREET,
. (ne&rtho comer ofWood.) .

' this ASSOCIATION, tm.fi.Bj6tg*Mw6j»i;bniiuiig, already, mice to threeul.BaMBBHliiaiBBSSa umc» an manyhands an the lar- KSS
"T7-7TW® Beat and luthertomostrenowned« fbusiness shops or this city, haye opened their Ware-house, and are aide to famish the public, by wholesaleor retail,with Furniture of the following description—

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full Col-uuiiied Bureaus; .Mahogany Bedsteads; 'Mahogany
Chairs; Hocking Chairs; fllahogaay; Waslistandsj So-fa. ;D. van*; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; CentreTablea, Hm Rucks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar wardrobes; Dming and BrcakfastTables;Worlr-siuuußf Cherry and Common Worksiands: high post,common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus:Cribs; Cradles,Ac. . ’ ■Theadvaniageßofco-operation,on anextensivencale,permit them tosell at the lowest prices, and they are de-termined to flell,lowenhan any competitors, an equallygood, if notbelter article, and warranted—os the publicwm understand by giving item a call. -

JPU“ Suambeat work of all descriptions; and otherarticles of any description, made toorder i a everystyle,
at the shortest notice. ImarSU

ENTERPRISE WORKS.

MILLINE R V, 4-e

HO, 130 WOOD ST., THIBD DOOB BELOW VIBOIN ALLET.
BQIVW fe XfiTLKYf .

■ IMPORTERS and manufacturer*
• JwW^DfCUTLERY, SURGICAL ANDWg ; DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, R!

• • FLESj &c. Wekeepageneralas-
.

.

- • . wmment of tho above articles con-stantly on bapd; together, with a .general variety of
Fancy Hardware.* Also. Guns, Pistols and Revolvers,Blasks,Horns, Shot Beits, Caps, Powder, Lead. uhdBullets; Bowie, Dirk,.Hunting and Pocket Knives;Tailors and Hair Dressers'; Shears; Pocket Scissors,
*e. Also, Trasses nud Supporters. : •

Jobbing and repairing neatly executedR.FLESi-rWo are meting Rides of every descrip.Ron. to .order, of, llie.lie.l male rial, and workmanshipwarramed received for them at Whole.ale orRelad, wdl Re filled with despatch. -Hunline Darllessopplledat Wholesale prices. . TravlS
* IF Timeis money, surely it.deserves to be watched,

'andvreadervyoumaybeassuredihat--
. .Watches better ne’er were sold;-

Whether ofeilveror ofgold,
Than you will find, when e’er yougo,
And look at those on sale below;

PATESi* METALING BURIAL GASEHL
flHlEsubscnbcrs having recently made arrangements

. jL with the Patentee of this new and taluabU wrm
twnfoitho manufacture and sale of the article in theWest, they having been manufactured heretofore exclu-sively in the Cast, wherethey, are superseding the useof wooden coffins, take this method of informing thepubhc,ihaUhey are now manufacturingeighteen differ-
ent sizes of the modernSarcophagous varying m length
from 5K i:tche<Uo6| feet, with width and depth suitablefor bodies of ordinary size, and for those who desirespace for cushioning, or for bodies of unusual dimen-sions,have several sizes deeper and wider. Tbi* in-
vention now coming intogeneral use, ic pronounced oneor the greatest of the age. These Burial Cashs arecomposed of various kinds of metals; hut principally of
iron. - .• r

‘BINO AND SUMMBR
—.. ope.— opening, including rich
Shawls,from 85 to HT* 8100 each.

, ; . Lerevcry lady call and sec ibis splendid production
ofImperial Chinese.manufacture.' -

Lftces,SaUns. Silks, Lawns, Kcragcs, Mantillas, and
Visiles, to match the Shawls.
.Ladies1 and. Children’s Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,Edgings,: &c.

uemlenrenfsllroad Cloths,Tuscan and Leghornllats,
{Cenin styles,) Shirts,Cools,l^c.Mourning Goodsof every, description.

C
, V » t.

, i* ' _ ' + '
9 * •

'r °rl* Prices,T“S?LOG^al AND MISCELLANEOUS booksAoitiSm.“W".?* fton > Caller’s, Flelchei’r, Harper’s!
Loom * LtrS!r aerT*'Dodd ’f'f’dnam.Ac.,New York ■

I- Philaddbii. i'? n’- Jsw s"i *«
> Boston j Marlin, 4e.;

I tiorr: 'he Preebylerian Board of Pablica-
Paih School Sociefy Snniia>' Scllt>l Union, and Map Sab-

of standard Theolo-
varlety of Btatiane'ry ns worka fromEurope, and alnrge

prices.my22 Market at,SggjgHLg Wit«Oa>g JmMry g.n'd. I

li. EBl9£flAN & COn
'

FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM WOOD,
Importers4utdSMftl«r*l!LClooks,,Wateli«o

and Jetbeity, Waick Materials, Watch Makers 7bols,sc.
.. BKG leavejoannounceto Iho ttade-andtbe pabUc

gei)erally,iljtttilieylißVcjQ«tTeceived,fromthebeBtmttjmfAcmrert ln Eorope. a lftree lot ofGoliTandffilver
Watches, Wateh Tools and Materials, and a ; most ele»
gant assortment of Jewelry. fronl thebest msnafaettt-

Lbeyofler ai pricesas low a»U»er can bepurchased in theEftiicrDiinsikcti. ”

v* l, • << '•;*

niJSJ®cks* a,c,lM and Jewelry repaired in the best
“C*! 01Jr*e mostreasonable terrasFrpra|)t ;attention paid to orders froma distance,

fir

\
4.

They are.thoroughly, enameled inside-ami out,and
thus made impervious toair amt indestructible. They
aveliighiy ornamental, and. pf n. classic form, arc lightand portable, while they combine the greatest strengthwhich motol is capableof, m a given quamtly-

When properly secured with cemeat theyare perfect-
ly a*r light, and free irom'exhaJauonof offensivegases1hey cost no more than good wondea coffins, ami arebetter then ruy other article in use, (of whatever cost,)for transportation, vaults,orordmnry interments,as hasbeen proven byactual experiments,and certified to by
some of our most scientific men; ulto, by the Honora-blrs Henry Clay. Daniel Webster,- Lewis Cass,andother distinguished Senators whohave witnessed theirmem«, and whose letters, together withother evidence*
of their worth, may be seen at our Agentsl Burial CaseDepot, No, 374 Mom street, three doors above Ninth,wherewc intend to keep on'baud at nil time*, such a
stock of all sizes and degrees of ornament and finish osWill suit the most diversified tastes. ■We. invite ibeattention of .the public, and of Under-takers, particularly; throughout the West, to an exami-
nation of the arttcic, and request them not to rely uponthe representation.of'undertaker* not using ihc article,whose interest il wouldbe to misrepresent them,

margin W. C. DAVIS A CO.

; MadameA. Gostrrig;, (from France,) Is in the monthly;re cetplof, Fa*hio ns and Models,.fromVaris,Londonand
New'York, at No. 516 L Clair streeL and 103 Market st,whereladies arerespectfullyInvitedla call.

The trade supplied with models And materials. faprl4
SRCU’ '•

„
CIiBAT aitKIVAL!

f\F FALL and Winter Dry Goods and Yarilies at No:V/ 97, Northwest comer of Wood.street arid DiamondAlley,iPiUsburglr. Pa. D. Gau'aoit Cb.wonld again an-nounce to tbeir old eußlomers and dealers generally intheir line, that they are now nreparedl o offer Tor saletheir present hew ptoefcofGoods at unusually low rates*And as oar purchases have been made on the most fav-orable tenU3 with importers and Manufacturers, weflat-teroureekes.ojul hope to be AMe lomem a continuanceof confidence andpatrormge of our old customers andthe publid genorauy,which hanbeeu heretofore so libe-rally bestowed upon us. Our DRYGOODS STOCK ism pan of Broadcloths, Cassin2ereK,;sauioeis, Tweeds,
fancy VestiUßd, Checks, Flariiiels, Drillings, Black andCrown Muslius, Tickings, Blankets, Liihey Plaids, Al-pacas, Merinoeay Muslin De Laities, Cashmeres,, fancy
Prints, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings, ‘Table Diapers,
Ginghams, Silks,tancy long Shawls, Silk Cravats, Pon-gee Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens directfrom Ireland, and all other articlesgenerally kept in theDry Gbodshne. Oo*Vahibtt Department will befoundpn examination to be unsurpaßsed by any other of the !kind; West of the Mountains, and is madeup in part ofCombs,Duttons,' Patehtand SpbolThreads, direct Irora iEurope i i ort Monies.,;and Pocket'Books, Ilooks andLyes, Ptns and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-zors, ainj Pcn-Knivcs i'ust arrived fromSheffield j Patent Medicines. Violin and Violin Strings,Gum Suspenders, Slates atid Sfaie Pencils, PercussionCaps, Spectacles, Pistols,; Hosiery. Gloves* LaWns andEdgings, Rtbbons, Sewing SHk, SilkGimps and Fringes,fancYNettrags; Green Bandages, Black SUk Veils,BilkFlorence together with a general assortmentofall otherarticles in the Variety line. We have onband and forw* Dssorutieiu of Gold andSiryer Watches andWatch Material#.Gold and GHf Jewelry; Gold and Sil-ver Pens and Pencil#, Gold and Silver Spectacles,Lloces, Ac., to which we invite the aiiehiion of all boy.era, as we are determined to sell our Goods on the mostreasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-ence.

.. .... . ■: -i

W«:WOUUWJKCu, op
CABINET VgL.

AMAWXCTOTEfI,ffflWare-room# 97 und 99 Tfalrd street,
J ;W. W.respeetfuHy informs bis friends and

» ersthat he has now completed his spring stock ofFurniture, which is decidedly the largest ami best 1everofferedfor aaleio thisCity, whichwil|l>e sold at prices
as low as any in theUnited Suites.East or West.As he isdelcrmined to uphold the quality with well-seasoned : materials, best workmanship, and newestdesigns? and from the extent of his'orders and facility
iu mai ufactaring, he is enabled to produce warrantedfurniarc, at the lowest prices.

He has adopted the principle of identifying th®-, cus-tomers’ interest with hi 3 own, in quality and price, andkeeps alwayson hand thegreatest variety of every des-cripuon of (amiture, from the cheapest and plainest, tothe md9telegant and costly,that aliohee, or anypart of*one, may b© furnished from hU stock i or imaitufaetared
expressly.to.order The following articles consist. inpart, ofhie stock, which for richness ofstyle and finish,
cannot be surpassed inany of the Eastern cities:LouisXIV tete«tele-a-Sofas;

dOSofas, in plaihundliair cloth;-
sodoz.Mahogany.Chairs, •
iiO do Walnut - . do; ■ .
50AlahoganvRocking do;
20 Walnut - do . do?
50 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut do;
5o Marblo fop CentreTables;
50. do • Dressing Bureaus;
30... do Washsiands;
40Enclosed do;

100 Common do? • .
. SO Plain Dressing Bureous;

49 Mahogany Bedsteads;
- . SO.Walnut do;

50Cottage /.••••. do;
3UO Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10Walnut do; ■10Cherry do;
SQPlain Bureaus;
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables

- 12 Secretary and Bookcases; ;SO doz. Cane Seat Chairs; - > •

.24 CaneSeat-RbckingChairs?12 Ladies . Writing Desks: .
HatamlTowelStands; What-Nots:
Eliguires? : "Paper Mach*© Tables;CenversauonChairs; Pembroke w do;

; Kllfabjjthen do; Ifall and Tier do;Reception - • do; Ladies’ Work Tables;
Pearl Inlaid . do; Extension Dining Tables:Arm • : • doj Ottomans;
Gothic and Hall Chairs.

-mrinr snS6
or

r
.
l? ,,oli “' COMMON FURNITURE andWINDSOR CHAIRS. CaßimcrttAiaafl supplied withalt articles m Uteir line •< • . •

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS* famishedat the short-esl notice. v
: All orders promptly attended to

RAISINSrrtiS boxes “J. Kvjsties l’ brand forsale by
myia SMTTH. jb • SINCLAIR.

Orngs aub.JEUirithue.
| extra*¥*of^amf:RlCAN OHTJREPAniSD-tuU «dl<i by /no .YOUNGSON sr,BJL Liberty stveel. Tf.l; pLlrfaliyedSSpr.-
parulton, lit*!medicalvinnesor wltieit.are'ronnau?&eigkutnies tiie strengtlt oftho otißmal American Oil.If is put up*tn bottles,nt4«> and 27icenw,each, wlilifdUdirections foritsasevlncverydiDcasewhereiheorizi-rial American Oilftnabeen fpuml at all efficacious,andItsofarexceeds- ihftoriglnallnpoweri as toretiderft ih#»
CHEAPESTMEDI CINE TJT THE IYORIB, CalUtnd
try U. M ' * JOHN YOUNGSON/’•,ALB; The onglnalOil, in Its natural state as taken
from the bowels ofthe earth, canbe hadas above—andwillbe found genuine, notwithstanding,a certi infirmclaims to be the enfy Proprietors. . ■

N.B. The business*of the late firm of Gatos' £Me.Candles.* is io.be settled by IX.Urboo at the staudofDGheuiq & Co., -wlio is fully authorized for such and inwhose possession are the papers, Notes and Books ofsaid firm. . [octl&tf

i •!.Juddfs llledleated Liquid Cattcle*
qilllSarticle is intended for family use, and should be
- L' found in the possession of every familyin the land.
Mechanics wbo»re:m.constant danger oflmuryto tbelz
persons throughaccident, and the improper or careless •
use of tools, will find this article to be invaluable to
them, and afterafair, trial,wiUconstder lundispensabic.
• “This mny certity that we,the undersigned, having:
frequently made use of Judd's Medicated Liquid Cuticle,
prepared by Messrs. Pehfield & Cutup, Middletown,
Cbnneclicul, cheerfully recommend it to our profession-
til brethren, as an excellent substitute for adhesive plas-
ter, m dressing born?,cutr, scalds;bruises, and all kinds
of fresh wounds; also, for sore mpplosfn remedy, one-
quailed* CHARLES WOODWARD. M.D,.

WM.B. CASEY, M.D,
D. HARRISON, M.D.,
F. WOODRUFF, M u< «

HAMILTON BREWERwM.D.,
ELI.SWORTH BURR,M.D., Botanic.

i Comprisingall tbepracuaingiphyaiciansin the clty ofMiddletown. . • , . .

For sale by
»yi

b. a. Fahnestock & co.,
corner of Wood and Firsts!*

biorsrvs ;
: Gompotm4 Syrup oftellow Doek Rooty

DCCUFIES the front rank- among the proprietory
medicines ot this country for completely caring

Canker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.and all otherdiseases-
arising from an impure tne blood. Aho,Liver
ComplalntiCatarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches; Dizziness,Coughs,Soreness and Tightness al>ouldhe Chest j Bron-
phttis, or Hoarseness,Dryness, and a ttckling sensation
about the Throut; and lapsed with unprecedented sue-ceasinulicasesof • *

/10_t\AKTNEKSHlt\---,l’iie subscribers have this anv\j associated tbemsdvesjogelheras; Partners; for thepurpose oftransacting a Wholesale Grocery, Produce;Liquor und Commission business tnndeT thefirm of JohnBlack &Co., No. lilD corner of Libeny and Irwinsts.
_

JOHN BLACK.
mnTthy M.-MICULLOUGII, JR..

Hemoval.

FEMALE WhIAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY.
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone -to the

vanoußorgatiß, nnd invigorating U»centire system. '
• If the testimony of thousandsof living witnesses, fromail parts of the country, can be relicdupon,itig6iuga-
larlyefficaciousm caring oßifumorA.&ud itestoring de-bilitated and broken down constitutions. It is purelyvegetable in..Us composition, and so accqrately com-
bined lints proportions that the chemical bdlaiiieal andmedical, properties of each ingredient hanuoDiouslV
unite to PURI! Y THE BLOOD. *

. Ithoe removed manychronic diseases which has baf-fled ilie sltiil of the best has also curedCanker,Sait Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula,whichSarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed to make the least im-
pression upon, r. . i
: It Ims been tested in many cases of CANCEROUSHUMORS. ■ The most obEttnato Cancers' have been'cured by this medicine. We say(hat ills a valuablemedicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS; It removesall obsiruenon tu. the circulation, renderiug the Liverfree, active and healthy. . It removes Palpitation of theUeart, and relieve* ra.allcttriesof may beused in all climates,and at nil aeawinsof the yenr- •ThisSyrup is prepared only by^ C. MORSE ACO,at
102 1-ouuUiin street, Providence, IL I .und sold whole-
sale and retail,by 8. N. WICKERSHaM; ■■■

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
lett:y Warehouse,cor Woodnnd Slxthstg., Pittsb’h

The Great Vegetable Remedy!
DR. H. B MYERS* EXTRACT, V

.: ■- Dandelionf Wild Cktrry and Sarsaparilla.
. THIS valuable medicmalprepara-tSxzJ&sP 0* lion differ*entirely from any simple

: 1 ■■ . extract of. Sarsaparilla” or com-
. -v mon purifyingmedicine. It is.a com-V«rl/a of many of MOST CLEAN-

: MEDICINES, with oiheis
- (ffllSn acting directly oji“ the Kidneys, Or
‘ V vb*lvt l,ff | ®tDediiuereference Jo therd-

; L • m hef and conunoed Jiealthy operation
• : ’.fWwtftu ' '• of some: Internal organs.- It con-

. :-tmns articles which enter into no■ nfrr preparation in existence, and ’
IT IS UNRIVALLED

m purifyingand .refreshing effects, byanv medicine in
the world. It is.put up IhTI«ARGE DOTTLES, n very
pleasant to the taste, and ts more concentrated;SI’RONGKR, BEFrER AND CHEAPER,
than anyother in the market. Persons who have taken“ Sarsaparilla” by the gallon, without relief,have been
radically cured byusitig:twA or three bottles. This is
tae only Compound m wluch Dandelion, Wild Cherry
and Sarsaparilla arc so- prepared to offer the peculiar
virtues of eacii, in combination with puxe extracts ot
other healing articles, in.ahighly cooceatraied stale.
Il* ingredients are PURELY. VEGETAULE, and-arc
such roots and haiks ns are found, though chiefly affec-
ting certain parts, m their general teudency, to produce
theroost cleansing and healing effects. -

TV IS IMPOSSIBLE
: To euro many diseases. . Dropsies, Kidney Com-plints,&c., draw off Wntery Humors from the Blood,or corrupt and irritating secretions of diseased Organs
from the body, without thethorough operations on fhe •
Kicineyp.as ma«cd by ihismedictnc. Nootlicr extracts
even prelenX to thiK effect. In fact, this veryopcratioi, :for which it is'pnrucularlr compounded,differs fromall other preporauons, and make*ifthe best compound
inexistence.

IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY; use this medicineIt.will relieve. It has cured when life itself was de* *soaircdof.. It contains articles thAtwiU cure, if any-
thing can, and lakes thu method to make- nerrna-nemeures. • . - .

I_J OUGH So ANTHONY have removed their DA-JLL' GUERRKAN- ROOMS, frois : Burke’s Building, toEaton’s Bunding, over the Yoon# Men’s Library,wherethey will be happy to see their old patrons and friends.
apr7ttr .

pXrasol

ife* “• Ak°* c^rx,«sse£&fi
- '

- Uoyl i pUi Hides, Ju*t received in stare,.£ojJsale by tie&j
# I* 8. WATERMAN A SQNS.„ J

WlilUm W. Wallaee. ~

V-5. MTS BURGH STEAM MARBLTi WORKS,

M
3 L,bert yi°PSXxit* SMtlhficld st.ONUMENWi: Grave Stones, MunteU, FuihitureTops, and a!V: kinds of manufactured Alarble, al*waysonhand, and made to order ontbeshonesUioticeSeveral hundred designs for Monuments, original andselected, on hand. The trado furnished with Marble atthe lowest prices. Orders promptly attended to. ■■■*W.;W, WALLACE.

- I»000««miStraw Ooods.
mllE subscriber having made arrangements.with theORT
NV.for the sale of their Goods; now offcrs for sale alarge assortment of STRAW HATSabd BONNETS. ofevery variety of fabric, style and pattern, adapted tothe Spring trade, which willbe sold by the package, atthe lowest .figure. Cases may be assorted to- soil pnr>

- J, w. ALDEN,roart»4:gm-3taw No,C3 Milk street, Boston.*
. uiMoliuioii or PariDfindip,roilEPartiieirship hUhertbexisting between the snb-doing business in the name of John Block,£Con «,tbw.day dissolved by miituarconsehvn. Me*Culloughpurchasing; Uie entire interest of Jobiifelaok iiisaid business ; IL McCullough-having the right to usethe name of the late firm in settling thebusiness,end theexciu«ive right lbreceive all outstanding debts, and topay all debts due by the late - i. --

JOHN BLACK 1; v
•- henr? McCullough.

,' N, IJ.—The business will bo continued br iheaubscri*per as usual, til las oldstand, cornerof Penn arid Irwinstreets. _ Y ATcCULLOUG H.

SFarnttars and Chair Wartroomi,

.■JOSEPH MEYER, 424 Penn street, above riba
Cana) Bridge. keeps constantly on hand aud make*
to order, at the Jovtuijprttii; every description oi
ty and .PIaifLFUIUWTURK, SOFAS andCHAIRS

of the best workmanship and most approved styles;Purchasers would do well to visit his Wareroomi.
ajyS7-<J&-wlv •

JPitnbnrgli, IMnrefal,lBs2.
GBOKOS "

. No* 71 corner of TFcod and Fourth sts., -
03 HAS justreceived hisSpring-Stock ofEglsuperior BQOTSandSIIOES, of

J$M best stock workmanship that can be got together
««©** in onefsiabUsbmentjOf iikc amount. in the
Wesu Nearly all made to special ortfertfreefrom eats,blemishes,&c. Country Merchants and othersare re-spectfully invited tocall and examine the stock* whichis offered for sale low for cash, ' ,cn

N*B-t—<*• A. has paid particular attention: to have ageneral assotimenlofthe best sloe kofBootsand Shoesfor the Ketail trade, from thegood low price to the bestmade custom work,consisting ofevery kind ofcolorsand fashions now m use. Individuals and families mavrely onalways .findinga general-assortment, a» it re-lat?fLOSI^8 > fashion and quality*at No 71-n7»Men’ and Childrens Balm Leaf threeaitaw.itats.

SHIP FEVER! SHIP FEVER!
Toprodoce testimony in proof.otahc cure ofcase is uelcnowledgculy new. The public have ro longbeen tougftt to regard it an fatal, llmt its positive curewould seem ulmopt timiracle, yet

SHU' FEVER HAS BEEN CURED,-
And by tho/?reai Vegetable Remedy, Ur 11. B.My-«Th’ Extract,TJamlelion, Wild Cherry, *cM alone.We select the following-,os a specimen of the numc*ro»u* tecmiaoMals la ibe efficiency of ibis medicine jitcases of thißmaiigimut which wo have to ex-hibit.- TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS. •
France Tihhmes© AI. D., asfcillful physician,residing

in Buffalo, N.Y..and one whoUos devoted bimeelf nar-uculurly to the study and cure of Uie Ship
almost everyphase of'wtuch ho is conversant, gives
the followirg testimony in relation to the effect*or thismedicine, as prepared by huasell;» *

‘‘ This uio certify, lhail have used Dr. 11. B- Myers ll
Extract of Dandelion, Wild Cherry,and Sarsaparilla,
in my Praciico, in cumis ol -a number of patients sickwilli Slnp Fever, Willi very beneficial result* And *

consider ita general curative mihat disease ”•

Prcparedby. MYKKS As BICE,
No. 11 Warren street, New York

R.E : SELLERS*N0.,5? Wood street, Pm*b
Sold by

apr&deodJfcw

notice*

ssmwwjss.sS'®
business otthe lale firm will be seilledBonnhorst, who isamborised u> oßeihenaS,oHhe fimfor that purpose WILLIAM EIOTBAUM

PiUsWgh.'May «,
°S hOm™W-

JAMES R. MURPHY.
BONNHORSP. j

Wine. ——

rjUIE undersigned beg* leavo 10 announceto his friends
X and customers, that be has received u large, and

care selected, lot of RIIKNiSII and
rKLNt/tl WINE, which he can warrant as pure and
genuine,nod which he sells either by the bottle or cask,

esutes, he keeps always on hand, a large and well se»
of™KNCH COGNAC BRANDY, IIOL:LAND <JIN, and oilier Liquors, all of which arc of the

nrsi qualities* and warranted genuine articles. Hefeels grateuM for former favors, and it sh&Ube his'duty
to attendto Ins customers as formerly,r s As he has made the beat and latest improvement foirectifying- Whiskey, ho ean fturnish them ofthe best; Jdadj and at the lowest price. D. FICKEJSEN, „t *s® No, 137Liberty street.
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Dr* De Laney’s Celebrated Curative la-
sirmucnt) ■ ■The only Infallible Cure for thatDreadful Diseaseknown as Spermatorrhea or Involuntary Noctur-

nal Emissions,
SO liarassiag and destructive, and jiroduciivc of to

much mischief lo the nervous system, incanacilai-melheman tor business,-society, and matrimony. ■
f.

This Instrument Is simple, comprehensive, am! nerfr-jailing and maybe used without the slightest ircnnve-inence or the knowledge ol ik most intimate friend-*ltisto be used externally, producing nopiim'or injiiiv
whatever,'nor preventing any onefrom attending lo insbusiness; ana while m use not a single munon rantake place, invigorating the zrgans, in a short time, tosuch an extent that ihtykegatn their PBiumvEroWfißOF RKTKNtioNj ilie loss of which, caused by early abuseis the disease m question; uatf thecaasit of the thousandcoiJComnantconiplainlij,vi2tNervousness, PrdslraiiohVH? RP?P? ,ar a «oJn Hie Head andyDimnesß of Vision!>yeaknes» of the Back and I-ower Extremities, Affec-tions of theKyes, impotence. Pimples of the Face; Pre-
matureDecline of Virility, Weakness.of Memory andlower for Mentat Application, Dejeetioiu Aversion toSocietyTimidity* Self-DisiriisWLove: of Solitude, &e.All- these complaints invariably disappear as ■’soon' as thew stoppedfrotn which they emanated.rhis Instrument has been exumiiiefrandapproved ofby the highestauthorities iu Europe andAmericn.hre-commended by the most promiuent Physicians of all’countries; « the- only certain umedyextsiine Jot thoteeonwlamu,. and has now completely superseded the useSva c»«ieriiatlon, tec, not lo mentionthe thousatta advertised nostrums of the day, as cordials;Id «?KB, * c‘ ,&F* It Constitutes, at the same lime, theiffi?1 •"* b 'Y/* Ttherteaprsttreat!mentever ottered to the atHieted, a fair price being allowed*itslraraeut, arter the desired effect has been at- ;

ateoiremembered, that those complaints are but!ln ?wWe?,<? od hy the prpfesaioa in general, and thataw tne-medicnmin the world never has, and never will, l.B {°n those losses, which, if allowed to continue uu«checked, are sure to produced the most distressing coit-'sequences. • ■ . j-.. ■ ■h has been a matter of surprise to some,''that anyoneofrespectability and of professional attainments should-devote his attention to diseases which People of every-description pretend to cutesoea3ilyYlf,liowever,bur
Uteone thousandth part ofthe miseries these peoplebrineupoa societywereknowiijaverydifferentopmiou wouldno lormed. Anu„ ais not only Jbe present misery anddejection, .preyingonthe rriihU aswell as the body,'that
is depiored,:bu*- RDEne are of socb aiiazureaa to affectposterity, and even la destroy lhe reproductive faculty,

lt isafact thati when;hot properly treated,they mayremain so dormant in the constitution as to an*pear m no other way than in their effectsUpdifposteruv;,y«.trifproper^-un«lerstood Taremo&t easily and speedi-ly removed. The abovejfip ingeniously contrived instru-ment, will doubtless, in a great mensirre, contribute toj.^ lhe.?v,ls< if "qQaFk<lCyi £o Prevalent in ibis class ofdiseases, throughout the Union. m»»ux.
The price of the complete instrument, earefully secur--ogamstqlt observation.ip-a box, iaoiily Siu.

■.ftxpressj-to anyaddress iff anypart of the
toorder, accom-marS^fnby ami important:advice to theBng e * lH*?Penses:* evcn to the remotestpa

™

B ®f lbftCoUllUV» being veryRifling. •""

hdccesithis Instrumeht:has obtainedstncoju introduction ut America, has induced sotneun*
Albany,

Boston, &c n td get up.some ridiculaustWgs, calleduiitruineiits,” wblcii, however; bear notfnssLtanT-'xst resemblance, neither ih form mrr 'p'rjiieipleivy inyown Invented, Jong tried', and universally approved In-Blrumentvnnd wiucbareussimnario them as night is1° light.-' Every attempt tosell soch Jor
mine will beprosecuted to the fullest:extent of. the law,I being not willing io connecf theWell nnd honVstly '
eameffiepatatipujofiny inventions with.quacks andtheir worthlessproductions;. JVo Instnimtniis genuineandeioneeanbt warranted butshost orderedfiommyseff.All applications and remittances must-be directed(postpaid) to the Doctor himself, he having Ho Agencies
established but In London and Faria.' ••

post paijLJDf.B, dc Laney,sl Lispenatdst.,New York. . • n

, Office,hnurs.daily. from OA.M. till s P. M., an(l from7 till 8 P. M., the Sabbath excepted.
li!7*Theu»tlorsifnied certify, wnhgreat piensure, thatthe abdVe-meiitloneiUqfiiniment is not oi.iycoustrucjcd

on scientificprinciples, bat UiatfromUsuse ihehappiest
results with confidence, be anticinaied,'
CERT«cf,ttMTANSTdlSeaSM' N°

HENRY S KELLER, M D.
' n^vnvlFFStbJ^P’' Chamberstreev^- C ECKHARIXT, M.D.j 24 Howard -

HVf!? AlraY prepared toexeente all orders forsur-glcal apparatos, viz: Aruhcial-Arms l and Legs; .whichb»e natural members; Apparatus for Luxation:.Aw Pfp^ac \£dL egS
« for curvature of the Spine »ud

p
b*®* ».*°r False Joints ofthe 'Aims and Kneesj for

£ w -ft*l Club Foot? for Lacrymal FistuTes
the'Rectum; Hypogastric Belts J-Bedsand,vhwrafor SlckPersons'i CnUchesjTjnissfoii Ac.rOnhd-

pedie Corsets, Ac., &c. - All work warranted. Letters,
mustbe postpaid, coniainlngaproporiionate remittance
orclty reference. -> - . ■ . - ffrbflfcly .
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Important to Vtiatlo.
T\OCrrORLATKOBE’S FBP.NCII EKMALE PILLS,U anlmiocent, tare and edecfeal renedy/orCWotd-sia Oror*<rern*j(;kne«!s,. FJeHr, Aibns orVVbiTci, Sab.
,pre»»ii>n » JlyMnenorrhma, Notvond: Deliiliijri genenilinJholleadaqilLlmffajljOstof Apjieuie, tSoMbaiMijTrejaiops dmiMtoiadjlßlWiDytjrepsia'or-ladigitiio- Flstn-lenee or Wind, and all u lerinc Complalnls, Price

or,f.ve hoxcirfor d>I,CIO. Sold wholesale and
JACKSON, 240 Übrfrly tlreet, headWood greet,P!t(a6higS»'and by-all UieDrngglsta,1 W‘reclfe!,onc,o3<!,f e«eh box.

TRUSSES]
.. Jom

TO ,»'!JB*AifmCTeD-wiTOniraHuoa
U®*HoWMß’mTniss ha*'

be
Irfi!pti lv.»i; r̂c “f ilm dreadful dliease amnlterofMemla?if2SijKii" ,aI,^e m*n v,ll<> wlll. now allowa

fed iHai 'amS?.*%i™4i ofihfnga ia prodnc--:
suraecmM « !^h~finri

:

Cv,ri '°hat the knife of a akilfu. ■
otmcledandtheijS?m

n'fp,: ‘'l7’ be ,e" to the person
doTwithoutrven'vw.?1"* bBl to goasrahSypersona

«ery U
common use Jtuperfectfy 5mad l;f° Clany ,Cft,eof wlih“ ''

Xn«trcsa nndequableness ofpressure thnt does 'not bilon* to anvctherlnstrnment with which we ate teStnFeii? SSdssssssstesSls”,?
bard will core-»w.hsir the eases of ordinary KaoVarethose, atjltcieil to make application in limnftjTli(firmlt3v/ tAtliii?utltkataaeTtanbtittnin-tin truy, bgcalling anths ggmt.

Persons from a dtstanco can have them sent. bn•.ending the measure round the body.r\ Is . J
\ BE. GEO. IT. KRVSEJR,140Wo6d6treet.«oleagentforPittsburgh:

■ -
tnarllidCT

TU IJSVAIiIDS AJJD THK StCK,
THE CBLEBRATED COMSTOCIZ MEDICINES.

i**I*®■.OtttT Paib Kanructoa (Conner* *

midSorcs
, CanUs fill Borna ou<J nli JSxiernalPains

for Stayingorßestoring tho
5 andScntLiniment and Indian Vtg’«aS&J72iCTr, a care/brail Rl^eumaiUin. -■ ; -■ 4th. ascertain cure for Deafne«.• stb. Hay'* XwrfOTenrja kndwncttre ter ibe Piles;
: Oth. Spain's StekHeadatheißemedy, , ,*

;

Jgk .Western; Indian ,Panacea* fit
: voids and Jevenahfeehngs r'an'dpreventin<r fevers; forPP.wplaJm and Bilious:Affections;f«rjwianbCßa, inaigesnonrandLossofAppeiiiej for Costive- -nessixi feronles and.maleSf'andnervouscomplaints: forStomach Affections, Dyspepsia, PiJea, Rheumati*m,&c.■ ioe great points are it is not bad to take, never rivespain, and never leaves one costive. B

flm, Kokxstock's Vermifuge(.Worm Killer,)for Children .or grown persons.
lOlh. Mr; Brswn’j Great Pain X,Her. No medicinehas been discovered mat is so happUy adapted to usiaa.drops to be tuken r ana yet perform s**fc •Z°^n r̂ 'rnh nH?,‘> r' 1 *» a wash or >fiicUOH, In homes from,l2J lo GOCent* each. ■•■:' •■

"

..
11lh* Eaunholiz's Koath andßedßug Bant. for drlv-"Vermin in.a short time ■•'■

xlunt The ce}ebraled Pills and Temperance

Spfer^Sli,“ e 4 /fel> *** "> e

B!a!^tntil ¥China 'an 'aat^mtirra,Cm
'

Sanaparilla. Thisarticle baa ootliv-facUo'n as SaPIln n’' 1 au!i 3tl Mves.a,. great jails- •
*7lb., The celebrated (tpread Slreng&ening. Plaster. -

Sarfo™™ Dr‘ Ul< ’‘ ;e<:,pe’ aud 'hamostpopular in the ’

cawlfar Tomb
nA^'ij£A* D'°P '- A eßr,l,i“ and«"*

r- 1?.1 *1
; fif- Cobstocs ha* lately boughttheriglii for theOnilcd plates, of t ie. celebrated Conetnlraud MineralHfalcr. fQtmifei the SalrSpilnMior-Doctor WotTc.Cbase, at Catbaruicf, C. tV.Thig medietne has at- "■tamed anotoriety and popularity neverbefore eontillcdby any preparation at tbai;place, r arid itssalelasheenI

|Mk
l,B' lrlUeir ldl 119airril?, which arc ertraordinary. <

. All the remedies arc fully desertbed-ln ALMANACS.tohe gi yen tOaU who call where Ibe Medicines are
a known as :
, vOMSTOCK S” or COMSTOCKAt CO.’s, alwarabe- ‘foucea ana now belongs EXCLUSIVELY lo Or Cniiai£o^S?nk > a "d ibonKh the signature ol Comstock & 'Co. willbeeoDUnucdjlhncjlialaliel with ibe facsimile

°r' L
-

S '.
C’ Wlll *" fmu,e aesignale the

'

ALL OTHERS MUST ltE SPURIOUS
re- mi,, a , LUCIUS S. COMSTOCK..Er ihe above medicines can be had in this placeolf w 0.0 , .WILLIAM JACKSON.No.*!lb Liberty street; head Of Wood: c -

NESS,:! HOOPINIi “rnffn ItCROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION? °"

Inofferingio ilic community this justlycelehratedre-
medy for diseases of the throat and lnugs,- it ia not dorwish lp trifle with the lives or health ofthe afflicted;hot
frankly to lay beforethem the opinions of distinguished •

i men some of theevidences ofitssuocess, from which; -

they can jndge for.themselves. We sincerely pledgeour-elvrs to make no wild assertions or false statementsof ito efficacy,nor will we hold out any hope to suffering ■humanity which facts will not warrant,
v Many pro*are here given; and we solicit anInquiry -from the pobtlc-.mo all we poWlshyteelingaasnred they •will find iheroperfect yreliable; and the mediclne vror- 'thy theirhest confidence and patronage. •From tAa dislini^uirJuJPrefenprc/CatmitiTyamt Matt*

: 1 :tta M<diC4tj.Botpdotn‘CoUfgtlPear S 1!:: l .UeJayed.;anweiing 4he receipt of vourprepaTatioup nnul Ihod an opportunity of wimeßsfnV iis6
Th !'iPL fafl ,y> or;| n»>?.families of myfriends! ''This 1 havearowdone with ahigh.degree ofsatiafac" •

linn, incases both or adults and children. “j zJi.1 linye found it, as its ingredients show, a powerlhl ro t *<' ■medy for colds and coughs and pulmonary diseases.
_ PARKER CtKAVELANI>,M.D.Bausswict, Me.,Feb. 5, 1547. 1

Froman Ovmur in (kt HamOtm Mm. intXitCity.

-.
®r‘A- c

: A7er yf have been caredcS? the wontlough i‘ "e 'h ,‘“k
“ y ’ by your “Ctnounr PscroaaV’ and ,f ’ ”!'on 1 V»™. opportunity of recommending iito outers. . r \ ours,respectfully.. • ■ •••

S. D. EMERSON.
JDTReed the following, and see if this medicine is•JSI&tHSii.'- h<u’ bec°me very feeble, andthe effector, the medicine was unmistakably disiinetii- • !.

. •iawanSvaiitslloTKt.SauavoOASratnas,*
r„P rA‘P’ Xy?fr? ir:
foluffcction of the lungs,and nil the gympLomsoFsctlled 1nfiitn'!.^l?i'. OS,’i0 M

more
e
ll ' al' a seor’ t eoold find. qo me-dicine; that wouldreach ray case, until I commenced theI “92f y which gave megrtdSil v~relief, and I have been, steadily gaining my streumh tillImy health is-:well inglirestored* - • • .■. fi-

While using your medicine, Thad the gratificationofI wtlli .u my reverend friend, Mr:Truman,ofSunin-'ter Uistncl,who had been suspended from bis nuroehlal . - i 1| dulies.bynsevcrealtack.ot broaebitis. 1

[ I have pleasure recertifying: hese racts fo vlbu" ; '

'

~,
_ ■ CnaaTea,Pa., Aug.aa, 1810.h.i’ ,

Asre
l
r<~Sll ‘-| J wss taken wild a lerribie cough, 1, b hy Ucold, inthe beginning of lam February! land was eonbned to my. bed more than two months.— ■feUghinif, incessantly night and dhy, I became gha«ly -

- and pole, my eyes were sonken and glassy, and mv"! breath very short, Indeed,lwatrv&pidfy faiiing.uhdih ■"such distress for breaih.ihnt but little hopedf mvrecur-I cry could be entertained* Wbiloinibissiiuation.afrfeni !
; ofmine, (Iheßev, JohnKeller; of the MeUirdUtchurch,*I brought me a bottle of yourCUauay Pectcsal, which 1 - :tried moreto.grmiiy him, than from any,e*peeistio"t>f -

. obtaining relief, . itsgood effeclanduced me tocontinueI ‘is tise, and 1 snort found, iny.henllh mueh Unproved 1:1am .wetland strong, and can at-
‘

tribute my cure only MPyonr great medicine. T" ' ■ ■- With ihe deepest gratitude; yours; fcc. .
„ .

.. r Jamesgodfrf.y.
Ist Low"?.Mare 0 c -^Ayer,PracticalChcm-

Ip* Sold inPittsburgh wholesale and retail, by B. A-Fahnestock, nnd by J. M. Townsend, in Allegheny cSt
vef

,Warl7-'
*nd J’ h"d by dnijguJ

B. A. F'nbneatocb>» Vacmlrulia;Fum a lUgutar Fhyiician.
■r-; .v, - (FromDr JobaStinnan.l ■ •

T AM a Wntajn by
wiiha l!k“p‘“c cyt

lVt a'Wa>s Vlewe ‘l Pa,e« medicine*

or
LaS?fiSB ’iWllenl ™n« io Witajtelphla for my biliPf wasprevatTed on by mybrother, to put

f Of"two dozen via!* ofyaur Vorrai- •
~ -^e, atauo^

1
1? me^,Qtit wasavoidable prepara-:IZ"'}*?** V' u^n htsown famUy. Accordinß{y, | -vmls. ! have-used Holland I must -

confessthat ray expectations were more than KMe Tesuus were.iraly •astonishing, removing Worms in -

when ; properiy administered. If » on
milvi wilLsend you the-tnopey foribero by mutl oroih.you may direct. • v' ■.••■ ■• •■•■.;

gewareof coumerfeitßand imitations.
. prepared and sold by i '

™„o xL .
B* A* Fahnestock acd■royB.d3c.wlm comer of Wood and

DR... BE OWN, I> if. L V

ongln. «peUV,lNwa»esi; Scortoto *r„™£he «»««».'

teisataae-^— -awsstss&s^sss:;
BrOTOS?oJe?Msaralu:jßofi,l£!,°j t,!‘!», eityVenablMDr;-cornsnndethUKat?. * Peedy CDra 10 *Hwhom»y
S^KSKfsassasrw?*w«--« «»»»«
~ ■ * jiyrad&wly■-:

MarcUth d&W"*-'--'-’

.Watchee fcad Jewelry. .rTTOOD hasiiowon liand a fall sioek of fine'<2oL&XXJEWELRY, of©very. variety. .Gold andsilveri Spectacled, gold and silver; Thimbles, gold Pens andi,Pencils, EarRings, Finger,fliugs, Cuff Pins*-Broaehesi’Shirt Battens, GoldChain*»Seals*Keya,Bacide*v SiiaßsBracelets, Clasps and Gold -Loekeu. -Together with »fine lotibf the very best nualitycfGold and'Silver Le-*
BOOK FOR XOCOMOTIVR kv

noiiy«eliafM.«w!n)r<SMj«nßrioeg,anil fwiriHs.* .-..

percent, lower Ibaniho lanwqSof4&can £2 S?6 1»> »«»»**£,«£fir ’
'

Eoogitfot iaihi»cUy,nt 4U *?' 4 *# ?“ jc*“ ®e Fiffl? Norri”1 c‘wl»mi,„r-»» aw swssr. i m ~

■? ij-»a^i?”.^'l e>-. *SU - ?«.'-*:»■“s 5
- *.-, Jv-

; *’*"-C "s
‘- V >

s\?3^v;s;4r\\-.fe^>
**?■£ * '•>■ ,v*v
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